FAST DAILY Schedule of The
Vista-Dome NORTH COAST LIMITED

WESTBOUND—Train 25
Le. Chicago (Wt. & Q.) C.S.T. 12:10 pm
Le. Aurora 2:20 pm
Le. Savanna 4:05 pm
Le. East Dubuque 5:15 pm
Le. Winton Jct. 5:23 pm
Le. No. Paul (S.P. Rz.) 5:42 pm
Le. Minneapolis 7:55 pm
Le. Duluth 9:23 pm
Le. Superior 11:31 am
Le. Superior 10:03 am
Le. Superior 7:35 am
Le. Fargo 11:04 am
Le. Valley City 12:06 pm
Le. Bismarck 1:28 pm
Le. Minot 2:54 pm
Le. Dickinson 4:32 pm
Le. Grand Forks 6:43 pm
Le. Minot 9:20 pm
Le. Souris 10:30 am
Le. Williston 4:57 am
Le. Minot 4:57 pm
Le. Williston 1:16 pm
Le. Bismarck 8:05 am
Le. Minot 1:16 pm
Le. Williston 8:05 am
Le. Minot 1:16 pm
Le. Williston 8:05 am

EASTBOUND—Train 36
Le. Seattle 8:31 am
Le. Tacoma 9:21 am
Le. Puyallup 11:01 am
Le. Wright icon 11:14 am
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Bellingham 3:53 pm
Le. Portland (S.P. & S.) 7:00 am
Le. Yakima 4:40 pm
Le. Ellensburg 6:12 pm
Le. Tacoma 8:23 pm
Le. Seattle 8:10 am
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Wright icon 1:20 pm
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Wright icon 1:20 pm
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Wright icon 1:20 pm
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Wright icon 1:20 pm
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm
Le. Wright icon 1:20 pm
Le. Puyallup 3:53 pm
Le. Bellingham 1:20 pm
Le. Spenard 1:20 pm

You'll LIKE THE VISTA-DOME NORTH COAST LIMITED!

You see rugged, snow-capped peaks soaring high above you... white water tumbling through evergreen forests far below. Stretching out before you, and all around you, there's a broad, breathtaking panorama of mountains, plains and forests—Scenic Route Across America. The blue sky is your ceiling!

You need no reservation, no special ticket for your "ring-side seat" in either coach or Pullman Vista-Dome cars on each train. On the North Coast Limited the view's for you, and for everyone, and at no extra charge.

A friendly Stewardess-Nurse welcomes you on the Vista-Dome North Coast Limited—the only train in the Northwest offering this service...

Another extra on one of the World's Extra Fine Trains!
Travel the Northwest's EXTRA COMFORT Train!

We’ll welcome you aboard, make you feel at home on the Vista-Dome North Coast Limited. Just settle back for a smooth, swift ride—while we wheel mile after mile of mountains and rivers, forests and plains past your Vista-Dome seat.

You’ll find extra luxury all over this friend-ly train—superb diner meals, gracious service, handsome Raymond Loewy interiors in the lounge, Traveller’s Rest and Vista-Dome cars and the attention of a cheerful, capable Steward-ess-Nurse. Soft music is played over our special train public address system.

You can make yourself comfortable in a wide choice of accommodations. Soft, reclin-}

ing coach seats let you tilt back, stretch ‘way out—and they’re reserved for you at no extra cost. Slumbercoach, newest extra on this fine train, provides low-cost private room sleeping accommodations on a coach ticket. Or, in standard Pullmans, choose a duplex roomette, roomette, double bedroom, duplex single room or compartment. Combinations of rooms en suite are perfect for family travel.

Why not treat the whole family to the thrill of a Vista-Dome trip? With low “Family Plan” fares you can make substantial savings on the cost of rail tickets. Why not travel the extra comfort way between Chicago and the North Pacific Coast? You’ll see more, enjoy your trip more on the Vista-Dome North Coast Limited!

For information and reservations, call your NP agent or write Leonard Holmstrom, Assistant Passenger Traffic Mgr., Northern Pacific Railway, St. Paul 1, Minn. or M. L. Thomson, Western Passenger Traffic Mgr., Northern Pacific Railway, Seattle 1, Wash.